
•t>ART I

1. My Idsa of a good time is (Circle two —your first & last
choice)
a) a quiet evening with a good book
b) taking a walk with someone I like
c) going to a club
d) seeing a pro football game
e) playing my favorite sport
f) hanging out with my friends
g) being by myself

2. I feel good when I (Circle two - your first & last choice)

a) go to a concert
b) hear an opera
c) see a newborn baby
d) watch falling snow
e) hear waves breaking on the seashore
f) smell good food cooking
g) listen to my favorite music
h) make someone smile

3) Nothing annoys me like (Circle two - your first & last choice)

a) a slow driver
b) a glass of warm soda
c) a book with a page missing
d) someone who is always late
e) an outfit that doesn't fit
f) when cable TV goes out
g) someone who mashes the toothpaste tube in the middle

4) When I was a child, I had a secret desire to be (Circle one),

a) a firefighter
b) a famous writer
c) a great athlete
d) an important politician
e) a priest/a nun
f) a soldier
g) an astronaut
h) apoliceofficer
i) a famous musician
j) a model
k)



PART II

1. A secret desire - something I'd really like to do is
(Circle one)

a) bum my way across the country
b) take up skydiving
c) join the Peace Corps
d) get a motorcycle
e) sail my own boat around the world
f) compete in the Olympics in my favorite
g) start my own business
h) run for public office
i) build my own dream house
j) be a movie star
k) search for a sunken ship
1) help the starving children in the world
m) try out for the theatre
n) climb Mto Everest

sport

2. I am searching at the moment for (rank 1, 2, 3 in order
of priority)

a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)
g)
h)

cause worth giving my life to
source of security
sense of personal fulfillment
good time
way to use my gifts to the fullest

an inner peacd
a beautiful relationship
a closer relationship with Jesus
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